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Indo Aggressor - Komodo Deep South (7 nigths liveaboard cruise)

Turkode

Destinasjoner

Turen destinasjon

Reisen er levert av

27413

Labuan Bajo

Indonesia

Oversikt

Turen starter

Labuan Bajo
8 dager

Fra : NOK

As a National Park since 1980 and a declared World Heritage site since 1986, Komodo oﬀers great nature both over and under water. The area is known
for colorful coral reefs and underwater critters of all sizes. On the Islands of Komodo and Rinca you will also ﬁnd the worlds largest lizard - the Komodo
Dragon.

Reiserute
Day 1: Transfer from Labuan Bajo International airport to the harbor. The boat leaves at 1 pm.
Day 2-7: Cruising, diving and land activities.
Day 8: Disembarkation and transfer to Airport between 8 am and 1 pm.

Komodo National Park Indonesia was established in 1980 and was declared a World Herit
Reserve by UNESCO in 1986. The park was initially established to conserve the
unique Komodo dragon (Varanus komodoensis). Since then conservation goals have
expanded to protecting its entire biodiversity, both marine and terrestrial.
The Komodo National Park encompasses 1,817 square kilometers of spectacular land and marine
wilderness, including the islands of Komodo, Rinca, Padar, and Gili Montagne and their
surrounding waters. The signature land attraction on your Indo Aggressor (formerly Komodo
Dancer) LiveAboard cruise will be an encounter with the world’s largest lizard - the ﬂesh eating
Komodo Dragon.
Many of our guests are avid photographers who like nothing more than hunting out weird and
wonderful critters on the reef and sand. As part of the expanded Komodo itinerary we have
added two locations to the west of the Komodo National Park – Sangeang Indonesia, an island
volcano to the north of East Sumbawa and Bima Bay Indonesia, an inlet that meanders down to
Bima town on Sumbawa. There are two speciﬁc sites in both of these areas that are producing a
dazzling array of rare creepy crawlies on a regular basis – “Estuary” on Sangeang and “Fuzzy
Bottom” at the entrance to Bima Bay; click here for the itinerary.
The Indo Aggressor visits dive sites in the Komodo National Park, part of the Lesser Sunda
Islands and surrounding islands of Sangeang and Sumbawa. Year round this area of Indonesia
oﬀers great diving. Water temperatures can vary greatly within the park ranging from a low of
22C in the south to a high of 29C in the northern region.
The Indo Aggressor aims to return to port on the evening prior to disembarkation. Final
disembarkation will occur between 8:00 am – 1:00 pm at the end of the charter. Be sure to
remember the suggested 24-hour no ﬂy rule when planning your departure.
You will be transported to the Labuan Bajo Airport for a domestic ﬂight back to Bali.

Viktig Informasjon

Package includes;
Accommodations aboard the yacht
Up to 5 dives per day (2 on the last day), night dives when available
Compressed air tanks, weights & belts
Beverages (alcoholic and non-alcoholic) are complimentary while onboard.
Linens are changed mid-week and fresh towels are placed in each stateroom as needed.
Breakfast (cooked to order), buﬀet lunch and an elegant meal at dinner with tableside service are served in addition to fresh mid-morning and
mid-afternoon snacks.
Filled tanks, weights and weight belts are included.
2 week DAN Europe dive insurance (only apply when purchasing ﬂights from DYKKEbazaar/DIVEplanet or for members of the Norwegian Dive
Federation)
Not included:
Airfare (DYKKEbazaar can assist with ﬂights if required)
Insurance
Equipment rentals
Certiﬁcation or specialty courses
Hotel stays/day rooms
Crew gratuity

Taxes and Fees (see below)
NITROX
Airport and/or Hotel transfers on day of charter
Other important information
Rates: are quoted on a share basis in Deluxe shared cabins; therefore you will be roomed with other persons of the same gender. If you would like a
private room, the cost is 65% surcharge and will guarantee you a private stateroom. Surcharge for upgrade to Master ($200) .
Destination good for: Known for colorful coral reefs and abundant marine life. All dives from tender.
Water Temperature: Water temperatures can vary greatly within the park ranging from a low of 22ºC in the south to a high of 29ºC in the northern
region. 5 mm wetsuit with hood and reef hook recommended
Taxes & Fees: Komodo National Park/Port Fee: $150 (paid onboard). Note: Credit card payments onboard the yacht incur a 3% service charge.
Arrival/Boarding/Departure: Reaching the Indo Aggressor will involve a round trip domestic ﬂight from Bali to Komodo Airport near the city of Labuan
Bajo (LBJ) on Flores Island in the East Nusa Tenggara province in Indonesia. The Indo Aggressor (formerly Komodo Dancer) is scheduled to depart at
1:00 pm. Guests should arrange to take one of the two available morning ﬂights. Once you have claimed your luggage in Labuan Bajo Airport, please
look for an agent holding a Indo Aggressor sign or a sign with your name on it. A transfer company has been hired to meet and greet our Indo
Aggressor guests who have arranged this transfer in advance. The Indo Aggressor aims to return to port on the evening prior to disembarkation. Final
disembarkation will occur between 8:00 am –1:00 pm at the end of the charter. Guests will be transported to the Labuan Bajo airport for a domestic
ﬂight back to Bali.
Transfers: Land Transfers included (3 transfers): Starting March 1st, 2016, Bali transfers only will no longer be included: Transfer on date of
embarkation from hotels in Bali: (Kuta area includes Tuban, Legian, Seminyak, Kerobokan, and Canggu; Sanur; Nusa Dua; Jimbaran; Denpasar area) to
Denpasar Airport (DPS) for the domestic ﬂight to Labuan Bajo (LBJ).Transfer from Labuan Bajo Airport (LBJ) to Indo Aggressor (formerly Komodo
Dancer).Transfer from Indo Aggressor (formerly Komodo Dancer) to Labuan Bajo Airport (LBJ
Facts about the Indo Aggressor - click here
See dive information - click here

See our destination video from this dive expedition:

Priser / Datoer
Ved skriftlig aksept av vårt tilbud bekrefter du/dere at våre betingelser er både lest og forstått og at evt kansellerings gebyrer kan tilkomme ved en
evt. avbestilling av reisen
Tilgjengelige datoer

Pris (1 voksen)

Pris (1 barn)

Status reise

Vi vil komme tilbake til deg med et tilbud på den forespurte reisen/pakken I løpet av 48 timer. Alle tilbud er uforpliktende og er vanligvis gyldige i 7
dager. Vi gjør oppmerksom på at reserverte tjenester kan bli kansellert innenfor disse 7 dagene og at pris kan endres inntil en endelig bestilling er
mottatt.
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